Date: 7/15/01

DEGREE CHECK-Ph.D.
Department of Geography

Name: Brown, Chester

Qtr Plan to Graduate: F01

- ✓ Minimum GPA of 3.0 (3.92)
- ✓ No Incompletes, NR's, or NG's on transcript
- ✓ Academic residence requirement met? (6 qtrs)
- F95 Quarter Admitted: 116 # of qtrs in Ph.D. program (7 years maximum)*

Course Requirements:
- Geog 200A
- Geog 200B
- Geog 200C
- Geog 210A or Geog 210
- Geog 210B Geog 274
- Geog 210C (Prior to Fall 2003)

F90 1 qtr Teaching Requirement

10/11/95 Diagnostic Interview
- ✓ Form I - "Nomination for Qualifying Examinations for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy"
- ✓ Form II - "Report on Qualifying Examinations for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy"
- Form III - "Report on Final Examination for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy" or III-A

Dissertation Filed w/Graduate Division
Dissertation copy given to Department

N/A *Petition to extend deadline (where applicable)

08/03